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AIM speaker
at SUB Fridlay

~yBin Bergman
Ond Doug Torrance

Genocide of Native peoples
stili bej ng carrled out in many
rs of the world includlng
jberta, American Indian Move-
ent (AIM) representative Ed
~rnstick told a SUB Theatre
udience Tuesday.

speaking an AIM's concern
r Canadian Natives, Burnstlck
rOtested that "this is one of the
chest countries in the world and
~t its original citizens are
Mongst the poorest." He in-
ted various lavels of govern-
tnt in this country are "playing
rnes" with the rights of Natives
ad that "aur people no longer
ant promises: they want
rnething done"

The time for talking is past
td the need now is for action,
trnstick said. He warned "when
nu corner any kind of animal he
i turn around and fight back;
too will the Native peaples."
Burnstick, speaking ta the

~source Devlopment session
f Native Land Claims Week,
aimied that the Native people in
~berta endure the lowest stan-
frd of living anywhere in North

erica. According ta Burnstick,
eent resaurce developments
~e the Tar Sands project wi Il do
lie ta improve the Natives' posi-

.With 75 per cent of the
velpment of the' Alberta tar

~nds campleted, practically
nue of the promised benefit~s ta
Snatives have been sean,"

~rnstick claimad.
t is bacause of this unicaring

itude of governmant and big
siness that the natives of the
nh are determinad to settle
r land dlaims bafore any

twanted devalopmant deals ara
ede, such as the Mackenzie
~Iey pipeline, ha said.

"But now such dlaims in
fberta ara being stallad because

Sgovernmentý is planning

changes in legislation cantrollîng
the f i11i ng oaf caveats
(declarations of prior interest in
the land)."

Burnstick paintad out that
resource development typically

involves the intrusion of
h ighways, railroads and
pipelines into otherwise isolated
communities and that these in
turn crate new social problems
which must be deait with.

Friday, March 25 at 5 p.m.
Ken Dennis and John Graham
will speak in Rm. 104 SUB about
the American Indian Movemant
(AIM) Native Survival School in
Winnipeg. The school, begun in
Dacembar 1976 with f iva
students, naw aperatas out of a
thrae-storay hause whara 25 out
of the 30 students liva together
with the staff.

The studants are ail young
native people who had dropped
out of the public schoal system.
Unable ta cape with a system that
doas not racognize the vast
cultural difference between
native and white saciety, these
students ware hangi ng out an the
streets, araund paolroams and
ba rs.

Now, says Dennis, these
students are not only learning
about thair own history and
haritaga as well as studying the
"three R's" but ara also develop-
ing a sense of self-respect and
community as native people.

EIders from nearby reserves
teach the students about lndian
culture. Accreditad native'
teachars fram the University of

Manitoba instruct them in the
basic skills of reading, writlng
and arithmetic.

Studants discuss current
avents, with special attention ta
problems of native people across
the country.

The school is part of a
federation of AIM Survival
Schools. Many of the 39 schools
in the United States are racogniz-
ad by univarsitias as providing
equivalant ta high school educa-
tian.

The organizers of the Sur-
vival Sohool in Winnipeg are
working ta get siquliar recogni-
tion f rom the school board and
universities in that city. Athough
some important officiais have
been unresponsive because of
the school's connaction with
AIM, at least three high schools in
the city have- indicatad they
would like ta rater ail their native
students ta the Survival School.

The Winnipeg police hava
also recagnized the work of the
AIM people, and a ralationship
has bean established batween
them.
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SUB Theatre
May 6,79,8

Friday, Saturday,
Sunday.
TICKETS

$5 ADVANCE $6 DOOR
MIKES/SU BOX OFFICE (

'WOODWARDS
prasented by S.U. CONCERTSj

&)I Annuai
SpeialOffer

1/3 to 2/3rds off Regular Price

JANUARY 3rd to APRIL15th ~

Phone for your
Prools are yours Appoir.tment
ta keep fhow.
Rletake or rot und 4978
If you are flot 4978
satlstled wlth your sltting. 433-.3957

Parker & Garneau Studio
One Location OnIy 8619 - 1091h Street 3 blocks Eat of Campus

Cabaret Sat. Mar. 26
Drinking & Dancing 8:30 PM
$2.00 Advance $2.50 Door

co-sponsored by Delta Upsilon
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